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Former Resident of 
Foard County Dies in 

Salt Lake City, Utah
Jo Roy died in Salt Lake City, 

Utah. October 14, 1925.
.Mr. Ray was born in Metcalf Coun

ty. Kentucky, July 5, 1861, and was
then f >re 04 years, 3 months and 9 
days «.f age at the time of his death.

The deceased came to Foard < "<>un- 
t.v in April 1 xS4. and resided here un
til 181)', wh a he moved to Montana, 
and since that time made hi* home 
in the Rocky Mountain region.

H • is survived bv two brothers, N. 
S. Ray, McLean, Texas; John Ray of 
this countv; and three sisters. Mrs. 
John McDonaid, o f New Zealand; 
Mrs. C. S. I.eQ ‘ sne, of Fort Worth, 
Texas; a" 1 Mrs. .1 hn Pirie of Dallas, 
Texa-. None of the relatives c"Uld 
attend the funeral services except 
John S. Ray and wife.

The body arrived here over the 
Orient Monday ntorning and the fun
eral services were held at the cem
etery at 10:00 a. nt., Rev. T. M. 
Johnston, pastor of the Methodist 
church at Margaret, conducting the 
services.

Since Mr. Ray left this country in 
the early days, only the early settlers 
and old timers o f the country remem
ber him, and they, together -ith all 
the friends of the Rays, will regret to 
learn o f his death.

Crowell High Defeats 
Paducah Team 7-0

In a thrilling battle staged at the 
local park on last Friday afternoon 
the Crowell High school football team 
defeated Paducah High school by a 
score o f 7 to 0, thereby securing re
venge for the defeat of the week be
fore at Paducah.

James Ashford, half back, was 
largely responsible for the win by 
Crowell, saving the game bv timely 
punts several times during the early 
part of the gain0, and finally secur
ing the winning touchdown. Ashford 
intercepted a fmward pass on Padu
cah’s thirty yard line and ran to 
within six inches o f the goal bef «re 
any o f the fast Paducah team could 
stop him. On the first" down Ashford 
carried the ball over and then kicked 
goal for the extra point.

Paducah threatened seriously only 
once during the game. In the second 
quarter Paducah pushed the ball by 
a series of forward passes to within 
five yards of the Crowell line, where 
they lost the ball on a fumble. Crow
ell lost a yard on their first down, 
and touchback seemed almost inevi
table. Ashford kicked the ball for 
a full fifty  yards out of danger into 
the arms of a Paducah end, who was 
downed in his tracks by Teddy Bur
row, fast Crowell half back.

Ashford was the star o f the game, 
never failing to get his man and mak
ing many spectacular shoe string 
tackles, and was responsible for 
many losses on some of Paducah's 
trick plays, which failed consistently 
in their purpose, largely owing to 
Ashford’s ability.

Responsibility of
Leadership Is Great

One of the strongest sermons, deal
ing with fundamentals, we have heard 
preached in a long time was the mes
sage o f the pastor of the Methodist 
ehur ’h i t Sunday night’s service. I* 
was a continuation o f the morning 
mes-ago. The Scripture taken as a 
text V'ns that found in 1-t Kings. lTtli

• liter. Moth, MTtli and M8th verses. 
I: te'l- of conditions existing under 
t>ii reign < f A hub. the wic ked king 
of I»raei. and of the prophecies of 
Elijah foretelling his distraction and 
thnf of his wicked wife.

Lessons were drawn from the fact 
that modest compromise- were first 
made by the kings preceding A'nub 
anil idolatrous worship gradually in
troduced until finally the whole na
tion was entirely given over to it. 
The less ,n was that the Devil begins 
to do his work in a manner that seems 
harmless. It was pointed out that 
there has always been an influence 
exerted to effect a compromise be
tween good and evil, to lower the 
standard of right and elevate the 
standard of wrong until they meet. 
The cause of right always suffers. 
Right cannot compromise without 
suffering.

The responsibility of leadership is 
too great, according to the pastor, 
to justifv indulgence in any ques
tionable practices. It’s a great trag
edy for leaders to go wrong, he said, 
because of the influence they exert. 
When leaders fail the people fail. 
The church has failed in the last few 
years in that it has made compro
mise after compromise, and too often 
preachers have lacked the courage 
to speak the truth ami to preach the 
old doctrine of repentenca. Parents 
have m>t discharged their obligations 
to their children as they should have 
done and have gone too much after 
the things f the world and have be
come self centered and forgetful of 
others' ne“ds.

Truth spoken by Clod’s man, let 
him l )1 prophet or preacher, should 
not be taken as a thrust against an 
individual, but it is aimed at his sins 
and should be done with a spirit of 
love. And sometimes it takes cour
age. It is easy to kick ‘ he man wh > 
is down and out, but when a promi
nent man makes a grievous mistake 
and possibly violates law, it is no 
easy task to arrest or to say “ you 
have done thus and so.’’ And yet 
that is what the old prophet did to 
the king. He told him he was re
sponsible for the corrupt conditions 
that existed in Israel.

It was pointed out that final results 
always justifv the right course. God 
takes care of his servants when they 
do his will. He di>es not allow them 
to fail ultimately, though failure may 
seem apparent at times.

The only thing to do is the right 
thing. Acts bear fruits like the 
deeds. “ Whatsoever ye sow that 
shall ye also reep.’ ’

Thalia C o u p l e  
Celebrate G o l d e n
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Mr. and Mr-. 7V-. • .1 moved to Foard the service and for the■ chileiren that ao >ut it ail : 
thi' time it

u* priji*e of c »tt:on. At Spur, 7- -rmont.

< ’uur.ty Decern 1 nth. 1908, fre>m were made orphan- by reasr*n of the cults. But v. e can't k-et firom he- •i M.l A ktli.nss X* ,*U r-
< .>oke County, Texas. Friends and 
relatives of these ,,id peonie brought 
well filled baskets and dinner was 
served to !i*7 people. The dining 
room was beautifully decorated in 
g ild and white decorations. They re
vived many beautiful gifts of gold, 

silver and other useful things.
Those who partook of the dinner 

were: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bell and
son. Mrs. Crawford, G. B. Burns and 
family, W. O. McDaniel and family, 
and T. S. Haney and wife of Crowell; 
R. A. Wood and family of Archer 
City, Miss Cleo Wood of Wichita 
Kalis, Coyt Thomas of Duncan. Okia., 
and Rev. T. M. Johnston of .Margaret. 
H. L. Fisher and wife, I). W. Pyle and 
wife, A. C. Phillips and family, H. W. 
Gray and family, J. G Thompson Sr. 
and wife. W. S. Tarver and family, 
E. G. Grimsley and wife. Willie John
son and family, G. A. Shultz and fam
ily, W. F. Wood and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maddox, Grandma Williams, 
7 is. E. D. Shaw, Mrs. J. W. Hatha
way, Mrs. J. C. Jones, Mrs. Hogan, 
Mrs. C. D. Haney, Mrs. G. B. Neill, 
Mrs. T. A. Johnson. Mrs. T m Ab- 
st >n, Mrs. J. A. Ab-’ in, E. C. Wheel
er and family, Faye Beidleman and 
family, M:s. A. W. R-id and daugh
ter-. Misses Mattye and Lillian, Mrs. 
M. H. Jones, ( . H. Wood and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, Mrs. W. 
J. Long, H. S. Wood, Floyd 7Vebb,( 
Misses I. ra Lee and Ruby French. 
Corene and Frankie Haney; Rev. 
Hedges, Hatley Capps, Peggie and 
Hamp Pittillo, Neal Johnson, Ray- 
111 >nd Phillips. R iv and Ralph Shultz, 
all of Thalia.

war.
It would be no small job to rai*“ 

the balance by canvass, but it would 
hj a small matter for th >se wishing 
to contribute to see Dr. Clark or any 
of the men who have the matter in 
hand and make subscription. It 
would take only a short while to 
raise the full amount, which ought to 
be done.
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true cotton will be a 
later.
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Speaker Satterwhite Mav
(a ll Special Session

AGED CITIZEN VERY ILL

Margaret Man Father 
cf Seventeen Children

On October 17th, there was born in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .J. F. Rus
sell of Margaret a daughter.

Mr. Russell has a family record that 
is indeed remarkable. He is 63 years 
of age. has resided in Foard County 
foi 2.0 years and is now the father of 
17 children, 11 boys and 6 girls, all 
living, the last one being born as 
nb ive stated, on the 17th.

It is doubtful if there is another 
man in Texas with such record. 
There may be some who are the fath
ers of 17 children, but it is not likely 
that there is another whose 17 chil
dren are all living. Mr. Russell is 
living with his second wife.

Besides this splendid record. Mr. 
Russell made 80 bales of cotton last 
vear and has the promise o f a crop 
this year as !arge.

( ’. I A. STUDENTS PUBLISHED 
DALLAS JOURNAL JUNIOR

Heavy Hail Does
Some Crop Damage

Reports had not reached the New- 
last week of the damage done t > 
crops in time ti make mention of it 
in the paper. We have learned that 
in several places over the county 
there were sprinkles o f hail but the 
most damage we have heard of its 
doing was done in the Foard City 
community. Crops were injured and 
some houses were badly beaten. The 
roof of ,T. L. Moore’s house was 
pierced with hail stones in a nunibe” 
of places and it \vas necessary to re
pair the r mf, while Mr. Moore’s cot
ton crop was almost entirely destroy
ed.

It was thought at first that wheat 
was damaged hut later it was dis
covered that that damage was slight 
and amounts to practically nothing.

In various portions o f West Texas 
hail storms were reported last week 
and the aggregate of, the damage 
done will run into the thousands of 
dollars, possibly hundreds o f thous
ands.

“ Uncle Toni” Baker, aged citizen, 
was taken suddenly ill yesterday and 
fell unconscious to the side walk, as 
he was walking in the down town sec
tion of the city. He was removed 
to his home and is reported to be re
covering.—Vernon Record.

For several years Mr. Baker was 
a resident of Crowell and his friends 

| here hope for him a recovery. He is 
well advanced in years.

Rev. Huckleberry
Improving in Health

A letter from Rev. P. R Huckle
berry, who is now at La Junta, Colo., 
says that he is improving slowly in 
health.

He has been there two and a half 
months and says that while he has 
not gained much in weight he ha- 
gained strength. Says he has a real 
good appetite and feels much better 
and stronger. He has attended ser
vices the last two Sundavs, the first 
time since the 3rd Sunday in June.

Speaking o f the weather conditions 
in that country he savs: “ We had 
our first snow of the season yester
day morning. It melted almost as 
fast as it fell, however, and did not 
hurt anything. Had a light freeze 
and frost last night, which is als > 
the first o f the season.”

The main crops o f that country he 
fssvs are cantaloupes, beets, corn, al
falfa and vegetables. The beet har
vest is now on and the crop is esti
mated t > b“ It) per cent short o f that 
of last year.

Rev. Huckleberry has many friends 
at Crowell and throughout this coun
ty who are anxious that he recover 
his health and again be able to en
gage in the ministry, a work he loves, 
and it will be a bit of glad news to 
them that he is hopeful of recovery.

GIN VERS REPORT

( .LA. PANHANDLE CLUB ELECTS

(Special to the News'
Denton. Texas, Oct. 2d.—The Pan

handle Club of the College of Indus
trial arts has elected officers for the 
coming year. They are: President, 
Miss Leona Wimberly of Amarillo, 
Texas; vice president, Miss Laura 
Wilson of Quanah, Texas; secretary 
and treasurer. Miss Hattie Mounts, 
Hale Center, Texas; and reporter. 
Miss Lozelle Kincaid, Crowell, Texas.

Following is the ginners report of 
several counties nearby up to Octo
ber 1, f >r this and last year:

1927 1924
Bavlor .........................  1101 4220
Cottle ..........    411 21*4»
Foard ________________  746 2376
Hardeman ____________ 702 3633
Haskell _______________ 7950 8977
Knox _________________  4746 8052
Wilbarger ___________   2627 6391

Speaker L*‘e Satterwhite is quoted 
as uaving said he may call a special 
session of the Legislature to inves
tigate matters at Austin.

It does not seem certain that he has 
tile power to convene the Legislature 
except on a charge of impeachment. 
There is the opinion, however, that he 
can call that body together upon the 
demand of as many as 50 of the mem
bers of the Legislature. But it seems 
that there is uncertainty as t • wheth
er that many are favorable to the 
proposition, since 42 have expressed 
themselves as opposed and only 16 
have signified that they are in favor 
of the special session. Upon vha? 
authority Mr. Satterwhite expects : , 
get the bovs from up the creek to go 
down to Austin for an investigation 
is not made clear. Mrs. Ferguson ha- 
said she will not call them together. 
So there you are anil what you g ir.g 
to do?

In all probability n- thing would be 
accemplished by calling the —  • m. 
There may have been irregularities in 
the Highway department. _hu  ̂ mem
bers of thu- body seem willing f *r at" 
investigation to be made, in wh: 
case it seems that the investigati n 
could be made at much smaller ex
pense than would be the case sh >uld 
the Legislature meet. Should that 
body meet everything would be left 
to an investigation committee after 
all, like it was in the case of the prison 
investigation, and nothing done.

The Highway Commission more 
than likely has made some very ba i 
mistakes, but Attorney General Dan 
Moody is prettv close in after them 
and we believe he can handle the 
proposition about as well as the en
tire Legislature.

Wichita Falls fr »m there.
’’ Interesting rather than profita

ble.”  wa. *he characterizati >r. last 
night of Dr. G cj|.| ,,f todav’s trip. 
The expedition is being made, he 
says, with an idea of scientific in
vestigation rather than the spotting 
of anticlines. The trip had its be
ginnings a vear or - > ago when gen
eral survey work was begun on a 
long gypsum ledge which originates 
in Southwestern Kic -as. passes 
through Western Oklahoma an i West 
Texas to the San Angelo country. 
The gypsum ledge, which is Permian 
in age. is the longest gypsum out
crop in the world so far as is known 
and is the ba-:- for the correction 
of most o f the Permian format: r.s in 
Oklahoma. Kansas and Texas.

Seek information
By cutting aero-- the ledge . .ve-al 

times on thi- tr:u it is h >r>e i - get 
a more definite idea of what is known
to exist in a general way. Much o f 
the information gained in the expedi-
* u will be w rke i ir* a h k on 
“ The Permian." t > be written and pub
lished by Dr. G ull !at*r.

H I'.H  S< H‘ >OL \OTE>

( By toe FxsahmetJ 
Freshmen Would l.'We t K-ow 

trom the Senio-s
Why the putiii- of y jr  eves don’t 

study?
77 h 1 plays the irum of your ears?
74 hat do you d • with the crown o f 

your head when vou are asleep?
77 hat doors will th * key to your 

heart open ?
What d ie- y iur eye lash when vou 

are asleep?
77'̂  1 crosses the bridge of your 

nose ?
77 hat key will fit the lock o f your 

hair?
Why can’t you use the nails o f 1  . .r

toes f> -v* -hing •- -) the roof of
your mouth ?

Edwards & Company
Sell Thalia Store

Nonsense
Mr. ?a'm: "In wha* battle did 

( c t  -ral 77 df. when hearing of the
victory, cry "I die happy.’ ’’

Gu-sie: “ I think it was his last 
one.”

C. I. A. HAS 1661 ENROLLED

(Special to the News)
Denton, Texas. Oct. 20.— The Col

lege of Industrial Arts has the larg
est enrollment for the beginning of 
the term than ever before. There are 
1664 students here.

Edwards & Company, general mer
chandise establishment at Thaiia., has 
been sold to C. E. Sumner o f 1 rde'.i. 
Oklahoma.

The sto.k was invoiced Friday and 
Mr. Sumner is now in charge of th 
business. Fay Beidleman, who ha- 
been in charge of the business, will 
n >t remain with the st re under the 
new owner.

Kenort cards out 
- CTiiW .

week—much

Bird- o f a feat!’, -r funk together.

Mr. Underwood: "Weat courses 
ar • vou finishing in?”

M r -  E-ni-: “ I-  u , urse o f time 
i sunno.-e.”

(Special to the News!
Denton. Texas, Oct. 20.— A group 

c f journalism students from the Col
lege of Industrial Arts published the 
Dallas Journal Junior at the State 
Fair October 17. This paper is pub
lished every year by the different 
colleges.

POSTOFFICE IS ROBBED

77'. L. Vandergriff left this week 
for Sherman where he has a big job 
of painting. He expects it to take 
him two or three months to do the 
work and will not return to Crowell 
until that job is finished. He is 
pleased with the patronage given him 
since he has been here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Tomlinson
Austin. Oct. 19.— Thieves stole'are her<? this wvpk and wi»  be here 

$88.32 in money orders and postal for some days in the interest of the 
funds from the postoffice at Tell, Central Radio Sales Companv of Chi- 
< hildress County, Sunday night, ac- ca!fo. They are taking rooms at the 
cording to a report received bv the . ^  - . . .  „  . , _.
postoffice inspector in charge of the h )me ot Mrs’ They have
Austin district Monday morning. an ad in this issue of the News.

" B r u s h i n g  T h e m  O f f '
C. I. A. NEW LODGE OPENED

1 Special to the N *w- 1  
Denton, Texas. Oct. 29.—The stu i- 

■■nts Christian Association of the Col
lege of Industrial Arts has just open
ed an its new lodge. The Virginia Car- 
roll Lodge. This lodge is open to 
every C. 1. A. girl.

1 On the first floor is a large room 
fur all entertainments. In the back 
is a small kitchenette. The sec in i
flie r has a reading m m ; two club 
rooms, where any of the college dub- 
may meet; and a writing room.

’ Hiaw itha”
B‘ the shore- * f Cuticura,
Bv the shining Pluto 77'ater.
Lived a ( ro-phy-lactic chi let. 
Danderinc. fa:r Buick's laughter. 
She wa- loved bv Instant P'-tum 
6 -n -f Sunkist and Victrola,
Heir apparent of th- Mazia 
Of the tribe o f C km Cola.

Sch ■ >1 teacher- th - t it S. O. S.
means—"Satv. i'M Suit.”

J H : “ Th ?r- goes a wh 'ie train- 
1 -a i of t ibaeco.”

>'!v9 ” Oh. that’s or - of those 
chew, chew trains.”

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ri k- an ) son, 
K >y Joe, returned Saturday from a 
week’s visit with Mr.-. Ricks' parents 
at Clarendon. They will spend most 
of this week with Mr. and Mrs. 77'. 
L. Ricks. R >v is taking his tvv > 
weeks vacation with his and Mrs. 
Ricks’ parents. He will be back on 
the job at the Cicero Smith Lumber 

j Companv next week.

Ha.-kell: “ Can you te'd me whv 
a black c >w gives white milk that 
make- yellow butter?"

Jessie: "For the sam- reason that 
blackberries are re. when they are 
green."

Frank: “ M 'th r. tell me a story.”  
Mrs. palm: “Just wait a few min

utes and father will be home and 
tell us both one."

J. R. Allee return-1 i Wednesday 
from Dallas where he had been with 
his wife who underwent an operation 
in the Parklan i Sanitarium in Dallas 
several weeks ago. Mrs. Allee is im- 
pr iving rapidly and was able to be 
moved t> the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
TV. B Carter, in Fort Worth Monday. 
She expects to return) h ir.v> the f'r-t 
cf next week.

Mr. Crouch was r>aming about in 
the c >untrv when he came upon a 
dozen m so empty condense i milk 
cans. Greatly excited he yelled to 
Mr. Morris: “ Hey Bill, com- here 
quick' I've found a cow’s nest.”

A Freshman stood on the railroad 
track. The train was c imir.g fast. 
The train got o ff the railroad track 
and let the Freshman pass.

Freshman: “ I don’t know." 
Sophomore: " I  haven’t prepared.” 
Junior: “ I don’t remember.” 
Senior: " I don't believe that I can 

: i\ anything to what hes been said."
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Smartly Fashioned Oxfords 
for Smartly Fashioned Men

■f U til tlrt'Sctl men. as a rule, pay ]■ •> !' attention to their
| Footwear. Besides gvtting the newest and most exclusive 

styles they get exceptional wearing qualities and super
value in Selz Shoes. Pictured above, the Baloon. a Fall 
Shoes tor Fall men.

:
i

::

$6.00
OTHERS \T $7.50 ANI) $8.r>0

Magee Toggery
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i  ..............................
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PRESSING I

:! !> \dkin* . rd sister. Mrs. H< n- 
kins of Vt rru n are here visiting their 
nether. Mrs. Adkins.

t■ ramima Leak t f Vernon is hen 
visiting Mr. anti Mrs. Owen McLarty.

Mr. anti Mrs. Henry Jordan are in 
Lockett this week to he at the bed- 
sui* i f  Mr*. Jordan's mother. Mrs. 
R. -s, who i- not expected to live.

Ten and Glativ* Russell and Mrs. 
French of t'rowell visited Mr. ami 
Mrs. Luther .L be Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobe hail as their 
..test Sunday h;« nephew fn m Calla
han County, also Mrs. Edgar Davis 
of Vernon.

Mr. Weaver was called to Crowell
Sunday morning on account of Frank 
\rt>'s lines.*.

Mr. ami Mr*. T. C. Davis made a 
li.isi'w** trn> to Foard Citv Monday. 
Mt*. Da\ * will teach school there.

T • _m. ; Mr. Coffman’s Sun*
iay r,..rht was well attended.

Maurin F.te of Fargo visited F.f- 
fie Martin >.;■ lay, the two visiting 
Mr. .. .d Mi*. Lawson Farrar in the

Mr- t iara H<-pkins who ha* b on 
I - abb- to be up.
L i. L.c.vh' rn was a Vernon visitor 

Monday a business.
Walti ■ Law -  n, Harold t iip. A. 

\V. and W is- Buffalo and Wayne 
1* '1 . t;. toi.-d thi ft ’ ’ ait game at 
Ct well last Friday. Jack Lawson re
turned home with them for a visit 
with his father and mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Lawson.

Little Frankie Skipworth who has 
been suffering with blood poisoning 
is mueh better. i

H. D. Lawson and T. F. Lambert 
are the owners of new Ford trucks.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Swim of Crowell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Duffie and 
son. A. F.. and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Fox of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Fox Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Lawhom spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylt r 
of Parsley Hill.

Mr*. Ben Roberts who was > rerated 
on at the Vernon hospital last week 
is getting along just fine.

f  TEXACO PRODUCTS I
I will still maintain my office at the Fox-Har- 

rell Filling Station, formerly the K.enner-Da- 
vis Station, and orders for Texaco products 
will be taken there and will receive prompt at
tention.  ̂our orders for these well known 
products will be appreciated.

'l ours for service,

PERCY FERGESON-!■+ 
i
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YOUR TIRES, PLEASE
We are still of the opinion that it is to your interest

tr. investigate • r '.re value- and prices, which are without
a d< it in line with > ■ r needs and the conditions of your 
purse and the dry weather.

W< render . * 1 re and garage service second best 
to none and endeavor to merit your patronage.

With thanks.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

West Rayland News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Missis Zelma and Gus* Russell 
were Vernon visitor* Saturday.

A large crowd attended the singing 
at Mr. ( o ff man last Sunday night.

Mr. 1'iibbs. Mr. Farrar and Mr.
I left for the Plains last Thurs

day. tetu'tiitig home Sunday night.
I.. L. Leeth who has been visiting 

hi* daughter. Mr*. Elmer Key. re
turned o ri* . me at Alverd Wed
nesday.

Flora Bradford fr< m Electra visit
ed homefolks last week end.

Ruby Freudigger. Glen Vernon, Er
nest Tide and family were Vernon 
visifi r* Saturday.

Willis Swan and his father left for 
Houston Sunday night where Willis 
will tie treated at a sanitarium.

Because of much bad weather 
we have been able to gather only a 
small amount of our crops.

The three children of Carl Davis 
who have diphtheria are slowly im
proving.

Mrs. Travis Davis of this commu
nity will teach the fifth and sixth 
grades of the Foard City school, be
ginning Nov. 2nd.

Arnold arid Horace Young and John 
Doneson spent Friday and Saturday 
at the Dallas Fair.

The West Rayland school is pro
gressing nicely. Of the seventy-eight 
pupils enrolled, eighteen are taking 
private li -sons in music and four are 
taking lessons in expression.

The -eat- for the auditorium came 
in last week, and will be installed 
this week.

We Are Proud of Our Showing
of

Bed Room, Living Room 
and Dining Room Suites

W e have the largest line ol high grade suites we have 
ever carried at one time.

Ivory, French Gray and Parchment Enamel, hand 
decorated; American Walnut, French Walnut and Fluger- 
nat. Bed room suites at very attractive prices.

Nice living room suites, with or without bed, cane 
and over-stuffed and steel day beds.

Our stove department is full and complete. W e 
have added the L. & H. line of fine electric cook stoves and 
have the Red Star and the New Perfection oil stoves. Our 
heater department is headed with the Estate Heatrola. 
and other fine coal or wood stoves.

R. C. A. Radiolas and Crosley Radio.

Womack Bros
18 Years Honest Values and Service

mg.
Owing tn the crowded condition of 

our school the Board of Trustees have 
decided to put on another teacher. 
Mrs. T. C. Davis was elected for the 
teacher.

Burglars bloke into C. L. Gray’s 
store Sunday night. They got $30 
or $40 worth of merchandise.

Foard Citv Community Club meets 
Friday night. Everybody invited to 
be present.

The hail storm last week did a 
great deal of damage to cotton. Some 
fields were practically ruined.

* * |«  » * • •* « ,
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Card of Thank*
We wish to thank the good people 

of Crowell and Foard County who as
sisted us in any manner or manifest
ed a sympathy for us in our sorrow

——--------------- ------- - over the death of our brother. We
B l a c k  C o m m u m t v  N e w s  s*1a"  never forget your kindness and

our prayer is that you may be richly 
rewarded.

MR. AND MRS. JNO. S. RAY.

The Dayton Thorobred Cord 
was the first tire built in Amer
ica for lower air pressure. And 
it is built to stand more gruell
ing punishment than any tire 
ever constructed. It provides 
easy riding. safety for yourself 
and protection for your car—  
plus the long life and unusual 
mileage for which the Thoro
bred Cord is justly famous.

FOX-HARRELL FILLING STATION
(Bv Special Correspondent)

'  ?A

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols, 
Ray Jonas and Clestes and Lee What
ley of Thalia visited Mrs. Louie Hen
derson at Altu* last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas of Crow
ell visited the families of C. I). Hall 
and Felix Jonas last Sunday.

Clarence C arroll and wife of Vivian 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr*. Carroll’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H K. Mitchell.

Mrs. Louie Henderson, formerly of 
this community, who underwent an 
operation at Altus last week is im
proving.

Mrs. Lizzie Henderson is visiting 
her son. Louie, at Altus this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chapman of 
Crowell -pent Sunday with H. Ford
and wife.

The war profiteers were attacked at 
the American Legion convention. 
They are probably glad the war’s
over.

$

Ou ick, Careful Service
NO SPEED lost, no bluster or careless handling here. 

You’ll find accommodations smoothly and skillfully carried 
out.

Extra mileage gasoline and best grades of oils carried. 
W illing service, standard high grade material only are here. 
The charges are as low as standard permits. PENNANT  
Gas and Oil.

MACK’S FILLING STATION
G. W. JONES PAUL ELY

Foard City Items
( Bv Special Correspondent)

Mrs. A. W. Barker i* on the sick 
i 'his week.
J M. Teal’s children who have had 

yphi id are convalescent.
VIr and Mrs. T. F. Welch were 

in Quunah Monday.
Presiding Elder O. P. Clark of 

V- rnon preached for us Sunday even-

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Chddren suffering from intestinal worms 

Me erode, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no intercut in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
arc eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White's < 'ream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by

For -ale by all good drug stores

Frequent 
Bilious Attacks
''I suffered with severe bili

ous attacks that rame on two 
or three times each month." 
says Mr. J. P. Nevins, of 
Lawreneeburg, Ky. ”1 would 
get nauseated. I would have 
dizziness and couldn’t work. 
I would take pills until I was 
worn-out with them. 1 didn’t 
seem to get relief.

"A  neighbor told me of

BLACK-DRAUGHT
«  Liver Medicine »

and I began its use. 1 never 
have found so much relief 
as It gave me. 1 would not 
be without it for anything It 
seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and made me feel like 
new. I would take a few 
doses—get rid of the bile and 
have my usual dear head 
feel full of pep, and could do 
twice the work ”

Bilious attacks are "sea
sonal" with many people. 
Millions have taken Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught to ward 
off such attacks, and the good 
results they have reported 
should Induce you to try ft.

All Druggists’
1098

A  P O PU LA R  Grocery makes possible 

popular prices. TFie volume of busi

ness we do brings cost down, for we 

buy in large quantities.

SWIM & SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.

w
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Depend on Your Grocer

Just As You Do On Your Banker

When you patronize a grocery store like this 
one, you may place absolute confidence in 
your grocer.

W E DELIVER THE GOODS

In more than one sense of the word we deliver 
the goods because our grocery merchandise 
is first class, pure and fresh.

Just phone your order and leave the rest to 
your grocer. Our guarantee of quality is back 
of everything we sell.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Items from Vivian
(Bv Suncial Correspondent)

Mr*, G. J. Benham returned to her 
home Sunday night from Austin 
where she attended the funeral of her 
mother, Mrs. S, E. Harkens.

Mrs. Ben Easley spent last Friday 
nignt with her sister, Mrs. C. C. 
Browning of Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren and Miss Jewell Fish were 
visitors in Paducah Thursday after
noon of last week.

| Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis and chil
dren were shopping in Crowell Sat
urday m trning.

J. \V. Klepper of Crowell spent the 
week end with his daughter, Mrs. 
Alien Fish, returning home Monday.

G. J. Benham and children were 
visitors in Crowell Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren were shopping in Crowell Wed
nesday afternoon ot last week.

Bro. Smith of Crowell preached at 
Vivian Sunday m ruing.

J-.ss Russic and J. B. Rasberry t f 
Crowell spent the week end with their 
mother, Mrs. .1. B. Rasberry.

Miss .Jewel Fish was shopping in 
Crowell Wednesday afternoon.

Bro. and Sister Smith of Crowell 
spent Sunday with .Mr. und Mrs. R. 
N. Beatty.

.1. <\. Brewer and son, Jesse were 
transacting business in Crowell Sat
urday afternoon.
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DRUGSTORE
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Hot and Cold Baths F'irst Class Shines *

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Ayersville News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and s >n, 
Sin: V., also Mrs. Ingle were Crowell 
vi.-itorg Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Pyle and chil- 
drer. from Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Job: - >n and daughter of TaImage, 
nisi Earl and < harlie Roberts and 
P. ; and Ralph Shultz and Arlie Cato 
i f Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr-. Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones from Bal
linger, Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
McGinnis Sunday.

Grandma Winters has been sick for 
the past few days.

G. D. Owens of Lubbock has been 
here in the interest of his farm the 
past week.

Quite a few from this community 
attended church at Thalia Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Holder and children o f Ray- 
>nd spent Sunday afternoon in the 

C. E. Stewart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tully Klepper, Mrs. 

Sallie E. Woods and daughter and 
Mi.-s Emma Pendleton, ail of Crowell, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Stewart, a Mr. 
B.i.l; a..,j sister. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shultz were shopping in Ver
non Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble spent 
Saturday night with their daughter, 
Mr*. Herman Greening, and family 
near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts of

E P S O M  S A L T S
Pure, snowy crystals, made by an improved 
process o f refining. It is easy to take because 
it is thoroughly purified.

Especially good for elderly people and those 
o f middle age. Millions of pounds sold year
ly-

Pound Package 25c

+
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C M E M B E R  " " * 1
TEXAS QUALIFIED1 

| DRUGGISTS LEAGUE J

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

Fergeson Brothers
r\m I tettCkISL Storm

‘V*|- V V V V *»* V '»■* •** *1* *|‘ •* ’ • •*« **• y  »*• »** >|s »|*
Vernor. spent Saturday 
Dave Shultz and wife.

night with

Mr. Ray and family who have been Many daylight robberies are re- We have that go d Colorado nig- 
picking for Dave Shultz left Tuesday ported. The nights will soon be long gerhead lump coal.—Beil Grain Co. 
morning for Phoenix. Ariz., where he enoUH.h f l)r the robbers to finish ^
intends to work this winter.

Pointed Paragraphs
A Pennsylvania minister is the 

father of girl triplets. Looks like a 
hard winter for the ministerial purse.

President Coolidge is 
hard coal strike no soft problem.

Ford airplanes are being sold in 
New York department stores at $2o,- 

finding the with no ta*<ers- according to last
reports.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 

and Land Loans
Crowell, - Texas

I f  the weather is a bit unusual, you 
may recall that it is u-ually that way.

‘X- »*■* >|s /s »*■« »*s »|s / s »*■ *|s »|s J- «y J*

Books may be like friends, as has 
been said, but thev nev r l rr w any
money.

a"-. «iM*L s-■» -  ̂

How’s This for a Real Cultivating Outfit?
The Texas FAR M ALL Is the Gem of ALL  
W O R K — The Boon to the Cotton Farmer!
The F A R M A L L ’S speed, flexible power, and adaptability to all work 
enables one man and his all-purpose outfit to plow, till, plant, and 
cultivate 200 (and even more) acres of intensively farmed land with 
extraordinary success. W ith  this efficient combination of power and 
machines the average man can produce many times as much as is 
possible with old-time, mule-drawn outfits. W ith  such modem 
equipment you can cut your production costs to the bone, and so 
earn a better living and be more independent about it.

The McCormick-Deering Texas F A R M A L L  embodies many of the 
most important features of regular McCormick-Deering tractors. 
Foremost among these are the sturdy engine and the power take-off.
In addition, the F A R M A L L  offers perfect adaptability to all Texas 
row crop operations. It was built for your work. Come in and let us 
show and demonstrate this money-making outfit to you.

Crews-Long Hardware Co. 
McCormick-Deering

FARMALL

A business man wh has ur. eye 
for business always h: - both eyes 
w ile open.

Folks who u«e f  rev ar. t be com
mended, only when they produce a 
smile.

The or.a who expects perfection in 
others is generally the most imperfect 
specimen.

They are still called hotel ‘•accom
modations" though the price may be 
ten dollars a day.

The banner goat-getter is the per- 
s >n who insists on reading all the 
motion picture titles aloud.

Most of us want the other fellow 
investigated because we believe him 
1 »s honest than ourselves.

Many a man decides he is right and 
then weakens hi< faith bv arguing the 
question with himself. X

■f
+
+
+

Chicago has organized an aerial po
lice force. Some thought it was al
ready in the air on account of Chicago 
h tiding the murder record.

I f  you can’t afford a new fall hat 
just wrinkle up the old one and paint ] \ 
it powder blue.

 ̂our success as a housewife is measur

ed by your ability to serve appetizing 

and nutritious Foods at low cost. W e 

aid you by pricing quality Eatables 
unusually low.

Try Us and Be Convinced

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Fox & Thompson Grocery i;

:jK \

, i.'.
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY A KLEPPER. Owner* and Publisher*

R rw m l at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas as second clas* matter

t rowel!, leva*. October 23. 1925

\ l i nF METHODIST CHURCH ■l-H -K -H -t-H  I 'I'
Next Sunday, Oct. 25 .£

Crowd!, Texas, October 23, 1925

m.Sunda;. School 10 a.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Epworth League ti p. m.
Preaching by Rev. O. Clark at 

7 p. m. Quarterly conference at the 
close ' f  the services. This will be Your Home

Th- arth V in the Nov*m’ er issue of Holland's on the prison 
crime* of this state should be read l>\ every Texan. It reveals 
some startling truths. It is a reflection on the good name of Texas 
that such crimes have been allowed. According to the reports of 
the investigation committee sent by the legislature to ascertain 
facts in regard to the matter those fellows who have been in 
charge of the convicts deserve to be under masters themselves. 
They are guilty of the most atrocious crimes, and a state that al
low* such can not hope to maintain high rank among the states.

We see where a chiropractor was acquitted of the charge of 
prac' cing medicine in Wichita County the other day without hav
ing .i i eu.'t . That wa* about all the ury could do because the 
man ’ .id no*, been practicing medicine at all. Chiropractors do 
not pretend to practice medicine. After all. there is not much 
difference between them and the M. D.'s. for the former rub your 
back, while the latter pull your leg.

the last conference this year. Also 
the last sermon for Bro. Clark, our 
presiding elder.

1 hope every one will come and 
give him a good hearing.

Your pastor.
J. M. FULLER.

1

Ma ha* *aid in effect if there is a "nigger in the woodpile" 
she ioesn't want any of the State's legislators prowling around 
hunting for him.

\n Ordination Service
On Wednesday night at 7:30 Oct. 

L’sth there will he an ordination ser
vice at the Baptist church in Crowell. 
Four deacons are to be ordained at 
that time.

Brethren C. Ross Payne o f Vernon 
and Hedges of Thalia will be with 
us to help in the service. Every one 
is invited and the membership of the 
church is expected to be present.

The • ffice < f  a deacon is one of 
honor a* well as one of service but 
should be filled with gratitude to God 
and fellow tnan.

S. A. TAYLOR, Pastor.

Is What You Make It

B. Y. I*. U. Program
Leader- Mildred Nicholson. 
Introduction— Leader.
Why Baptists would win Catholics 
K..*o>e Brown.
Obstacles which impede progress— 

Ophelia Stephens.
Baptist persecuted, yet prospering 

— Herman Kinohloe.
Baptist missions belt the globe— 

Miss Mave Horne.

$*L

Decorate the living room r; don 

with a beautiful floor and bridge

lamp. We have just received a 

shipment of the newest stvyles J 

and shades.

'  <  m e *  S  .  f i * *  , V *
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League Program-

! ■ ader— Lueile Kimsey. 
Subject—The ; and writing

wall.

i
on the

onjf.

. - * r

Prayer.
Belshazzar's fea*t. Daniel 5:1-4.— 

Myrtle Hunter.
The writing « n the wall. Daniel 

5:3-9.— Weldon Cogdell.
Daniel interprets the handwriting, 

Daniel 5:17-28.— Mamie Lee Collins.
Final outcome to Daniel and Bel

shazzar. Daniel 5:29-30.— Price Iatve- 
ladv.

Application o f the lesson to tem
perance.— Hazel Dykes.

What improves the appearance of 

your home more than a pretty rug? 

W e have Genuine Wilton Velvet Ax- 

minister. Linoleum and Congoleum 

rugs in a variety of beautiful patterns.

+
+

BROADCASTING
From STATION C. R. S.C.

Ihe >tor> of a real Super-Heterodyne Receiver within the 
reaih of all. Never before have you been offered such an 
astounding value in a high-class set. Enjoy reception with
out static disturbance-*. A liberal allowance on your old set.

Here?- f r- the average iu r- .n would not consider a Super- 
Heterodyne Receiver, primarily because the cost was pro
hibitive. ami also because the knowledge to operate one was 
possessed by but a select few who made it their business to 
build thi* :vj>e of receiver. THE GENERAL SUPER
HETERODYNE RECEIVER is positively the easiest set 
•o ofierate thathas yet been placed upon the market. Two 
t .ning controls, - ne volume control and one filament con- 
tn being all there is to operaate. The GENERAL comes 
• you already logged, thereby eliminating the search for 
t differen* **,ations. Each station is permanently logged 

a chart placed in lid on the cabinet for your convenience.

We will '■ glad •• demonstrate this machine in your own 
home. No obligation of course.

P. T. A. PROGRAM

+++++
+
+
+
+
+
++

CENTRAL RADIO SALES COMPANY
Chicago

a v* : attractive selling proposition for a few live ;; 
rk in this iri inity. Address district 

■ .i.'.ager ( Vntrai Radio Sales Co.. Crowell, Texas.

Everv mother is urged to be pres
ent at P. T. A. Tuesday. Oct. 27th.
at 3:30 in main auditorium of school 
building.

After business session the follow
ing program will be given:

1. Better mutual understanding 
between the parents and teachers, by
Mr<. .John Myers.

2. Have you visited your child’s 
school room and seen his daily sur
roundings? Bv Mrs. Archie Camp
bell.

3. Will we meet 
needs? If so, how? 
led by president, Mrs. Kincaid.

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

our present 
Round table

Reports of jail breaking indicate the 
ins want to be out. And some of the 
outs are constantly trying to break in.

We have lots of time in our show Furniture for every nook in the 
window.— M. S. Henry & Co. home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

••

A B. V. I*. U. Social
On Friday night, (tonight! Oct. 

23rd, at 7:30 all members of the B. 
Y. P. U. and Baptist boys and girls 
of the intermediate and senior ages 
are invited to a social at the Baptist 
pastor's home. Come to have a good 
time and you will be cordially wel
comed.

MR AND MRS. S. A. TAYLOR.

Mrs. Mary Harrell came in last 
week from the bedside of her niece. 
Miss Mary T. White, in Trinidad.
Colorado. Miss White was in
jured in a train wreck two months 
ago and has been in a critical condi
tion since that time and at this time 
no hopes for her recovery are enter
tained.

Social worker says laxity is a factor The person who is not wanted any 
in the crime wave. But there s noth- place must envy the man who, accord
ing iax about the wave. It is pernia- ing to newspaper reports, is “ wanted” 
nenL in four places.

I-:--:--:--:—;—:—!—:—:—:—:—:—:—:—:—:—
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‘In Quality Above All”

Y o u r  O il S tove
will give complete satisfatcoin if you use

Eupion Oil. E pion oil costs no more, and 
you can be assured you are getting the best.

Let us deliver you a barrel today.

“BETTER GASOLINE A N D  OILS”

Pierce Pet. Corp.
GEO. HINDS. Agent
Office Mack's Filling Station

Day phone 230 Night phone 86

New S. S. Class Organized
There was a new Sunday School 

class organized at the Baptist Sun
dae School. Miss May Horne is 
teacher. The following officer* were 
elected: Clyde King, president; R--*- 
coe Brown, secretary; Weldon C og
dell, reporter. Other officers will be 
elected later.

Tarver's Mattress Factory
Mattresses, comforts and pillows 

made to order: old ones made new. 
We use machinery. Beautiful ticking. 
John Ford piece south of stock pens.

If  it'* a good kitchen cabinet you 
want, we have it.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Statistics are increasing. Marriage, 
ties, it would seem, are beau knots.

PRETEXTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary liniments mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid' 30e, 60eand$1.20. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

For sale by all good drug stores

Furniture for every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

People who hit the pace are the first 
to complain when it hits them.

Furniture for every nook in the 
h ;e.— M. S. Henry & Co.

The things we don’t know are the 
thing- that worry us the most.

Eating onions i* a beauty se -ret- 
but not after you eat them.

Some f Iks have more -elf respect 
than they are entitled to.

This is the season to get yourself 
all washed up before the long winter 
months set in.

A shipment of new pattern rugs 
arrived last Saturday. Call and see 
them.— M. S. Henry & Co.

A man has to make a mark before 
he can toe it.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Life,
Health. Accident, Plate Glass,
Cotton.

LEO SPENT ER

A Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year! Now 
don’t think that is punk or 
out of season to say that—  
it's not if you trade here 
you can look forward to a 
Merry Cchristmas and a 
Happy New Year. We’ve 
got the stuff— take it or 
miss it— it’s just your hard 
luck if you don't trade any 
here.

M agnolia Station

A Home Product

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

Bell Grain Co.
—i— j-;—:—;—:--:—;—;—:--:—;--;.-;— i—

Radio Service

There is nothing more important than to be able to 
call in reliable service when your set does not operate satis
factorily.

We have just returned from Dallas where THE RADIO  
CORPORATION OF AMERICA held a Radiola dealers ser
vice school, under the supervision of Mr. Mandermach, 
service manager of the Chicago branch of the Radio Cor
poration of America. And we obtained some valuable in
structions that will be a great help to radiola owners.

Call us for a radiola demonstration in your home.

Beverly Filling Station
t
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Friendly, Safe Financial Advice
There comes a time in most every person's life when he or
she is at the road’s turning in regards to financial matters. 
At a loss in knowing what course to pursue that is the 
safest and sanest. The problem may involve a Loan, an 
Investment, the making of a Will. It is at such a time that 
he or she needs confidential, sound friendly Advice.

If some one of those subjects is troubling you— come direct
to this Hank. Put your Financial problems up to us. We’ll 
keep your confidence and make you glad you came!

T H E  B A  H A  T H A T  B A C K S  T H £  C A K E 1 E K

T H E R M O ! CROWtLL
( UH/NCOKPOXATEP)

C A P IT A L
*  BELL,  P A E S / B L H T  2  iQ O O Q O O O  C R O W E L L ,V ATI 1 ACTIVE V HKEX •  w  ___ .T H  B E LL  A CTIVE  V H U E S  

S  S B E L L  , C A S H  I E  n T E X A S

(jet your Radio batteries at Beverly .
, Service Station.

Trade $10.00 worth and get a $1.50 
knife at Self’s.

A genuine Sessions striking clock. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

K«ystone and Buckeye farm trucks. 
—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Representative E. L. Covey of Go- 
ree was in town Tuesday.

L. A. Beverly spent last week end 
in Dallas attending a radio school.

We have that good Colorado nig- I 
gerhead lump coal.— Bell Grain Co.

We don’t want your money if we 
don’t please you.— Bank Barber Shop.

Just received a car of heating 
stoves and ranges— Crews-Long Hdw.

I Co.

Lost—On F. F. F. Highway, 1 rim 
I and tire. See J. E. Harwell, Variety 1 
Store. • 17

Hoosier and Sellers kitchen cabi
nets. The very best by every test.— 
Womack Bros.

Nvlotis cold cream, two large jars 
fur the price of one, Oct. 22. 23, 24.— 
Reeder Drug Co.

You are not dressed up if your hair 
is not cut right. Think about it.—

Local and Personal

Electric cook stoves.— W. R. Wom
ack.

A floor lamp you will like.— M. S. 
Henry A- Co.

T. M. Beverly attended the Dallas 
Fair this week.

Coal and oil heating stoves.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Miss Marion Cheek is visiting her 
uncle, John Cheek, in Dallas.

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
garage service at Ivie’s Station.

A Coleman lamp will make your 
home brighter.— M. S. Henry & Co.

One used Studerbaker 5-passenger 
auto for sale or trade.— M. S. Henry.

For Sale— A good second hand 
Chevrolet truck equipped with a cab 
at a bargain. Inquire at ice plant. 18

Ep Haney of Vernon was in town 
yesterday.

Genuine Rnos cedar chests.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Clermont and Vesta ranges.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

George Self left Wednesday on a 
business trip to Dallas.

Furniture for every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

We have that good Colorado nig- 
1 gerhead lump coal.— Bell Grain Co.

Complete stock of Radio parts and 
accessories.— Beverly Service Station.

For Sale or Trade— One Star road
ster in first class condition.— M-. S. 
Henry & Co.

We want everyone to see our elec
tric cook stoves. Let us show you.— 
Womack Bros.

Your friends can buy anything you 
can give them except your photo
graph.—Quality and Service Studio.

Bank Barber Shop.

You’ll laugh when you see "Ten 
Minutes to Catch the Train,” at the 
opera house Oct. 29th.

Let us demonstrate the Kitchen* 
Kook air pressure gasoline stove for 
you.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

For Sale— 1 >) acres of land two! 
qjiles south and one mile west of 
Rayland.—Charlie Matysek. 18p

For Sale—Good soft seed wheat, 
raised last year. Tests better than 
00. $2 at granary.—J. W. Wishon. 17 

I
| For Sale—A good second hand j 
Chevrolet truck equip|>ed with a cab 
at a bargain. Inquire at ice plant. 18

Miss Thelma Thompson attended 
the State Fair at Dallas last week and
reports a pleasant visit in that city.

Nylotis face powder, soft as velvet, 
regular price 75c, sale price, two for 

,75c, Oct. 22, 2.3, 24.— Reeder Drug Co.

Do you want beautiful hands? Use 
N’ylotis Almond cream. Two for the
price of one. Oct. 22, 23, 24.— Reeder 
Drug Co.

Service Value Quality

For the Men Better Values! 

Where?- Self D. G . C o .
THERE’S T W O  BEST PLACES TO  BUY CLOTHES  

. A N D  W E  ARE BOTH OF THEM
For Friday and Saturday we offer— Oh, well, come 

to the store and investigate for yourself. There's no bet
ter way than that. The fabrics are weaves of 1 00 per cent 
V irgin wool. No 'mixed' woolens no manipulated 
cloth. That’s an important quality point. Next, you get 
tailoring ordinarily seen only in higher priced garments. 
Included in this lot is our famous "super serge in blues 
and browns. Sizes from 35 to 50. Don't fail to see this 
bunch at $23.75 F riday and Saturday.

Yes, We Have Something for You Ladies, Too
GRO UP NO  1— H ATS

In this we offer the season’s newest creations in desired 
colors and shapes. Don’t fail to see these at $4.95

GRO UP NO. 2 - DRESSES
In this lot we have silks and wool, long sleeves, in the de
sired colors. Don’t miss this if you need a new drees $11.35

GROUP NO. 3—DRESSES
This is a dandy bunch, some wonderful values in the heavy 
crepes and satins. Some values up to $27.50. Friday and 
Saturday............................................................$17.85

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Two More Days o f BIG SASE
There are just two more days of the big 

Two-for-One Nyal Sale when you can get two 
articles for the price o f one. A fter Saturday 
this opportunity will be gone.

Talk’ about bargains, this is one o f the 
best opportunities ever offered to get good 
merchandise at real low prices. Many useful 
items needed in the home every every day.

Better not lose this opportunity. Come 
either today or tomorrow, Friday or Saturday.

“ONCE A TRIAL— ALW AYS  N Y A L ’

X

Reeder Drug Company jl
| Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League j;

For Sale or Trade—One second 
hand Ford truck in good condition, 
also one Star roadster.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Joe Ervin of Altus, Okla., has re
cently accepted a position as pre
scription clerk at Fergeson Bros, 
drug store.

Mrs. W. P. Tucker and Mrs. J. M. 
Downing of Grimes. • Okla., are here 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. M. X. Kenner.

If you are truly interested in a 
Radio, call us and we will give you 
Free demonstration in your own 
home.— Womack Bros.

Forget your troubles and laugh 
with the Methodist Msisionary So
ciety lit the opera house Thursday, 
Oct. 29th, at 7:30 p. m.

Completed—completest line ever 
completed in a common commission 
station. Anything from a valve core 
to the whole works for sale.—Mag
nolia Station.

Coming last of the week a carload 
of apples from Arkansas. Nice 
choice apples $1.75 per bushel at the 
ear, or when unloaded at B. F. Ring
gold’s.— R. Miser. 17p

Foard City man shot—by a Crowell 
business man. After the shooting he 
asked, "How much deposit do you re
quire, and when can I see the proofs?” 
— Quality and Service Studio, every
thing photographic.

Dr. A. M. Huffman of Fort Worth 
was here last week visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey, and also 
looking for a location. Dr. Huffman 
was very favorably impressed with 
our town .and country.

Mrs. C. J. Yoder and son were here 
from Snyder visiting Miss Emily 
Purcell and looking after some busi- 

! matters. She sold a residence in the 
north part of town to T. A. Spears 
while here, leaving Wednesday night 
for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoard of Okla* 
homa City spent a few days last week 
with Mrs. Hoard’s sister, Mrs. Ida 

! Cheek. They were en route from 
Corpus Christi and the Rio Grande 
Valley where they spent the summer 
to their home.

J. W. Beverly left last Friday for 
Dallas to attend the fair and also to 
attend to business matters. He has 
been selected as one among three 
trustees who will divide the W. J. 
Watkins estate between Mr. Watkins 
and his children.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We i
fix them.—Ivie’s Station.

Look at the time in our show win 
dow.— M. S. Henry & Co.

New Perfection ami N'esco oil 
I stoves.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Fresh stock Eveready radio B bat- 
Heries.—Beverly Service Station.

A complete selection of beautiful 
cedar chests.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren of Vivian were in Crowell Wed
nesday.

j Big selection of beautiful floor and 
bridge lamps just received.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Our stove department is complete—  
oil, wood and coal—and electric.—  
Womack Bros.

If your Rudio set won’t work, call 
us for repairs and replacements.— 
Beverly Filling Station.

Just received a car of Keystone, 
Buckeye Farm trucks and Weber 
wagons.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

For Sale— A good second hand 
Chevrolet truck equipped with a cab 
at a bargain. Inquire at ice plant. 18

G. A. Mitchell returned Wednesday 
from a visit to the Dallas Fair. He 
also visited his daughters in Fort 
Worth.

Paralyzed Radio tubes paralyze any 
good receiving set. We have com
plete stock of tubes.—Beverly Service 
Station.

Throw troublesome tires and tubes 
thither. Try the trustworthy tested 
tires and tubes— Gates, at Magnolia 
Station.

Don't forget that free enlargement 
with every $0.00 order for photo
graphs on or before Nov. 15th.—Qual
ity and Service Studio.

L. V. Reece of Shawnee, Okla., was 
here two days the first of the week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. R. Eldridge. 
He left for his home Wednesday 
morning.

Mis. J. D. Shinpaugh and little 
daughter, Bettie Jene, of Colorado 
Springs are here visiting friends, hav
ing come down with her father, B. J. 
Smith, and wife last week.

Bill Purcell, a former resident of 
Collin Countv, is stopping in Crowell 
for a few days. Mr. Purcell is well 
known by many of the former Collin 
County people residing here.

Something different in floor lamps.
!— M. S. Henry & Co.

Ask about the Scout knives. They 
are given away at Self’s.

Come to see our gray enamel parlor 1 
furnace.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

We can duplicate any hair cut 
known in the art.— Bank Barber Shop.

The home talent play, “Meow," 
Thursday, Oct. 29th. at the opera 
house.

Judges Oswalt and Myers made a 
trip to Artesia, N. M., this week on 
legal business.

Folks! We have the very best in 
Radio sets, R. C. A.-Superhetrodine,
and Crosley.—Womack Bros.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E. M cLaughlin

Sam Roberts, editor of the Haskell 
Free Press, passed through Crowell 
Tuesday en route from Chillicothe to 
his home.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permi 
ted in my pasture.— Kurd Halsell.

Let a 

Checking 

Account 

Be Your

Bookkeeper
It's the most convenient appointment you can have tor 

both your business and private financial affairs. For. when 
you dispense money by Check instead of Cash, you always 
have both a record and receipt of the transaction. In plain 
words, you don’t have to remember— you KNOW where the 
money went!

Avail yourself of so essential a convenience by opening 
Checking Account with us today. Stop in for complete in
formation.

M l  HUCHSTON, Activk V K I- P s i*  
S A M  C B t W S .  C » s ~ . te  
C .M .T H A C M C R ,  A sS T .C A S H i tA

The Fir st  State Bank
CROWELL, TEXAS

I
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BOYHOOD CHUMS West Texas News

We march to the tunes of 

“Food delicious and food nu

tritious at prices that are 

never high.” Join the pro

cessions to the Sanitary Meat 

Market.

Sanitary Market Q . R. Miller, Propr.

pany.

i niyoti V half million dollar build- 
i:jii pr gram for West Texas State 
Teachers t'olletre hen* is outlined by 
Dr ,1 . A. Hill, president of the insti
tution. who announces he will ask the 
legislature for this amount for the 
next two veal' penal. A $200,000 
library ar.d e.iueation building, a 
s i 7 :,.i 10 »ei«o * building and im
provements t o present structures will 
constitute the program.

u 7T~1' T*v. 0  2 v /• A *  *

c  j  §> ? > f  A ' .■ ‘ , V 7 . 0  6 • “ X t - %  Hi sj

t

Quanuh Th:- city is ndvertisintr 
f  -r bid- t 1 construetini; sewer ex- 
* - - I'h. . :ty conducted a
"clean ut' .'iimpaijjn recently and the 
passage " f  stringent sanitary laws
has eaus-'i ror 1 us petitions for 
sewer extensions.

\ J ! 1

H  ii i
i

W  M a rx K a d e

M ILLIO N
1 0 0 0 0 0 0  S u i t

•F ULLY  G U A R A N T E E D *

I en o’clock in the barber shop or at any other 
X time the Marx Made Million suit is one of 

which you will always be proud. It has style. 
t  fine tailoring and fine materials.

i Crowell Dry Goods Co.

A sPl.t.NDiD KEELING
1 hot t.P'ii. haif-s: -.. discotirrupwl f.*ol-

i g i auf»*d by a torpid live r and conati- 
pat si I«.>wi s can Is* ir*-te:i rid of with 
s .r*rising promptn* -s i*y using llerbin**. 
3 m feel its tienetii-ial etfe.-t with the first 
d is* as its purifying and regulating effect 
is thorough and complete. It not only 
drives out bile and impurities but it im- 
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price 60c. Sniff by

For -ale by all good drug stores

I N S U R A N C E
;i; For all kinds of insurance
*  — See—
| EMILY T. PURCELL
*  Office over Reeder Drug
i  Company

I f  you are 1 father, are you ae- \y- .i,jta Falls — Three hundred 
ua uted wi'h your boy's chum? Do thousand dollars i< bem ; expended by 

vou know him to he fit company for 'he Southwestern Bell Telephone Co
ri improvement* unu betterments of 

•v n,r *°n ' their Wichita Falls plants. The im-
Kvery normal boy has -ingle*! out provements include the erection of a 

from his friends and acquaintances three-story building, size doxoil feet.
. . .... . installation of three thousand lines

.mo particular chum This chum is of Un,ler>ri„ ulul cuble a distance of
his "other s ‘If,” all of the “ other ,;o0 0  feet- and installation of much 
self" he will have until years o f mu- new equipment. Wichita Falls will 
turitx develop in him the sex at- hive ten thousand telephone con net • 

• tuns by July 1, 1926. when the pro-
gium will Is* completed, according to

If \ *u have studied hoy noy nature. .tat.*m.*nt- of officials of the com- 
• r even if you can recall your own 
boyhood days, you must know that 
they are the days wherein the lasting 
. upressi ins of life are formed. It is 
aiso the period when the domination 
f a strong pets mality is most potent 

for good or evil over a weaker or 
more plastic nature.

Have you studied your boy’s chum?
It may Ik* almost as necessary as a 
study of the boy himself. Is that 
chum all you could wish him to be?
Is he stronger, or weaker, o f purpose 
aid character than your boy?’ I f  
stronger, all the more reason f>r you 
to know his real character, for he 
is as sure to impress his personality 
upon your son as that strength over
comes weakness.

The hoy rarely develops habits or 
traits of character acquired from 
mere chance acquaintances or from 
strangers. It i, fr *nt his intimates 
that he absorbs ideeas that become 
fixed in the mind and develop into 
character. Hence the imperative ne
cessity that those intimates be of 
right character.

S*»me think it is a risky business 
to :!‘ tempt t * regulate a son’s friend
ships. Admittedly 
it in your power t* 
control the matter.

Every normal boy has great re
spect for his father, provided that 
father is deserving of his respect.
The first step, therefore, is to secure 
and deserve the hoy’s confidence.
This accomplished, a little 
consideration on your part, together 
with a personal interest in hi* every 
day life, ought to give you c >ntrol 
of the situation.

But the surest way to control the 
matter i- to c institute yourself the 
bi v s chum. This can he done if the 
matter is taken 
boy’s 1 if.*.

To every young boy his father is 
a model of perfecti >n. His first boy
ish ambition is t > imitate father. If 
that father is deserving of imitation 
and will cultivate his boy’s confi
dence. the problem is solved.

Ever" father should seek first place 
in his boy’.*, confidence. He should 
make certain that he stands higher 
in the b >y’s regard than all others.
And as the years pass he should see

MOVIE MORALITY

Since the World War and its train 
of consequences, morality has been 
given a major place in the eyes of 
tit** people. Attempts have been made 
to 1 gislate it into the hearts and 
minds of folks.

What the results are and have been,
few will agree, but the moving pic
ture producers have solved the vex
atious question for their business.

The lives of most film stars are 
strictly regulated by written agree
ment with their employers. Produ
cer- who agree to pay a fancy salary 
take no chances. Contracts have a 
"morality” clause which provides 
penalties for the actor or actress who 
comes into public disrepute through 
some scandal or miscondnct.

Thus, morality, failing to respond 
tc legislation, may be bought. Others 
besides the men who have invested 
their money in moving picture enter
prise-. might try it for an experi
ment.

When moralitv i- put on a business 
basis, it may become tangible enough 
to admit of some treatment.

A speaker at a laundry convention 
urged wives be given $15 a week sal 
ary as home managers. Wives who 
could manage some husbands we know 
would earn more than that.

yi it *n -A new hot water boiler 
was ;ng plant a- been added to the 
s.xrtu F* -hops he:.. The plant rep- 
r -■•nt- :in iuvestimnt of s 'O.imio and 
will enable the local shoos t" wash 
the b"i **rs ’ all locomotives.

Henry Ford sav- the motor car
mixed people up. And also i. 
them down.

has j 
jolted ,

An auto in hand is worth two in the 
ditch.

S .gei t 1 A campaign for $100,000 
r >ad bonds is being pushed here. 
Tile election will lie held Nov. 7 and 
if carried the bonds will be used to 
bell* I an improved highway from the 
S' newali County line to Stamford 

s yet you have*connecting ur the Plain- Cut lift 
in a large degree h,- ,n' a>- The highway will follow 

the Stamford and Northwestern Rail
road.

Dallas—'West Texas exhibitors at 
the Dallas Fair were honored with a 
banquet at the Baker Hotel given by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
m*.*ro*. Dignitaries present included 

tactful Col. R. Q Lee, president of the organ
isation; Col. C. Walsh, A B. Spen
cer and Clifford B. Jones, past pres
idents; porter A. Whaley, manager of 
tru* rganization; Mesdame* C. C. 
Walsh, Clifford B. Jones, Porter 
Whaley. Homer I). Wade, assistant 
manager, presided.

Memphis— The Memphis Citv Coun
in hand early in the cil has been petitioned to call a bond 

election for the purpose of voting city 
paving bonds. Thirty five to forty 
blocks of residential street paving is 
contemplated in the petition.

Burnet—The first car load o f 1925 | 
r< ans to move from Burnet County 
was shipped from Marble Falls and 
another ear is now being loaded. The 
nuts found a ready market at a good 
•rice.

Happy—Materia! is on the ground 
and work will begin at once on a high 
ine to serve this city. The line is 

t > it that the bond is strengthened in- being built bv the Texas Utilities Co., 
stead of weakened. But this can onlv and will be built to this point from
be done by fully entering into the 
life of the boy and by making his 
Ii*\* y >ur life.

It will pay better than any other 
investment you can make.

Canyon. Another line from Canyon 
to Hereford will be built as soon as 
the Happy line is completed.

Littlefield—T. F. Moffat of Steph
ens County has closed a contract with 
the Yellowhouse Land Co., by which 
he leases a tract of land seven miles 
from this city for use as a stone 
quarry. An upheaval in geological 
times placed here an immense quan
tity of limestone and Moffat will in
stall a big stone crushing plant which 
will turn out stone for use on pan
handle highwav-. The plant is locat
ed *n the Santa Fe railroad.

The uemtnd for Ford car - has already out
stripped all previous records.
Motorcar buyers who -eek beauty and com
fort are finding the improved Touring Car 
exactly suited tv their desire.
See this j^ood looking car at the nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer’s. As you inspect 
its many new features, hear in mind that 
this improved car is available at no increase 
in price.

P u r.abcu t - 7 2 6 0  Coupe - - * 3 2 0
T u d o r Sedan - 3 S O  Fordcr S ed an - 6 6 0
Ch>~* 1 lrs n col. -. I'emountahle rim* and starter extra (in

open cits. All price* t. o. b. Detroit.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O IT , M I C H I G A N

T  o u r i n g
s  ^

\Vr> " The V*jrri n Semi-Weekly 
R<** r 1 \vi!( lx* transformed int• > a 
daily n-w-i*iap*i November 1, with 
f . . !»•:«<• 1 w re V-.ociatv i f r  -- r *-
p *rts. R. H. N ch ds, owner, was 
'■ -m*-rly edit* r of a Amarillo daily 
i **\vs*iaper.

F. O. IS. Detroit

\
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Adclphi m Club
Th- Ad'd; Ilian Dub met in regular

- n October 14th with Mrs. Ow
ns is h *st. -s. A short busin s-

".i—ting was first conduct* 1 a: i Mr.-. 
Barter Johns n was leader f q- •' *.* 
study. The subject was the the ■*;• 
f Browning’s poetrv and Mrs. J*»y>-

• m mailt* an excellent teacher, as 
ill points of interest and importance 
were brought forward, while the 
tedious and unimportant events were
• resented in 1 concise manner.

A few of the important facts were 
as follows: Browning i< appreciated 
111 >re by lovers of American iitera- 
•nre than in his own country, England. 
Browning loved nature, but he loved 
human nature so much more that 
when he contemplates natural objects 
he thinks of them in terms of human
ity. His li ve for the dramatic was
- ' intense that he carried it into ev
ery kind of poetry that he wrote. 
He ranks -econd onlv to Shakespeare 
and his place in English literature is 
not with the great verse sculptors but 
with the interpreters of life.

.Yrs. A. I). Campbell gave an in
structive talk on the age in which 
Browning lived.

The ciub will have a social Hal
lowe’en meeting with Mesdames John- 
1  >n, Kinisev and Rasor on October 
29th.— Reporter.

| ---------------------------
Every now and then a woman mar

ries a mar t 1 reform him and the 
fudge writes the last chapter.

C O N T R A C T  W O R K
Fee me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
he glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

Exifce
BATTERIES

No matter what make of bat
tery you have, we believe our 
Exide service will prolong its 
life.

C. E. FLOWERS
HV handle onlv genuine Eerde poet!

BLUE HUGS?
Feed M ARTIN ’S POULTRY 
TONE to your chickens and 
paint your hen house with 
M ARTIN ’S ROOST P A IN T  to
kill and keep away insects. 
Money back. Guaranteed bp: 
Fergeson Brothers. 19

Crowell Dry Goods* Co.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts o f a home with th- ai- 
vantages of a light, sani'iry
up-to-date operating room 
ready f *r any emergency. Un
der the ca-e of the lest, nf 
nur-cs w t my ca. f.i! persona: 
»*tention.

T. S. E D W  VK I)S . Surgeon

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

The
BULLS EYE
E d ito r  and G e n e ra l M a n a q e r  

WILL ROGERS 7

The W ise Guy
and

The Clown
A  con'Want reader of my “ Hull”  

Durham Ads writes in and says; 
“ If there was another smoking T o 
bacco the equal of “ Bull’’ Dur
ham a lot of us would quit you n*» 
matter how much it cost. But alas 
there is no equal at any price as w s  
have all found out at various times. 
S*) we must hasten to turn the pages 
and groan, whenever we encounter 
the C L O W N  Ads of W ill Rogers, 
who is trying to discredit the worth 
of the W O R L D 'S  FAVORITE  
T O B A C C O .”

See that Bird wrote this whole 
Ad for me himself. He knocked 
me but he boosted “ Bull'' Durham. 
He fell right into my hands. It s only 
by the wisdom of our smart people 
that us C L O W N S  and Fools are 
allowed to ride in Limousines. They  
say “ T h e  Lord protects the fool
ish,”  so, I am nestling right under 
his wing. So thanks Mr. Smart 
Man, write us another Ad. It will 
only cost you two cents

P. S.—There will be another piece 
here two weeks from now. Look 
for iu

Bull 
Durham

Guaranteed by

INCOAffORATID

111 Fifth Avenue, New York Citv

Phone 159Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

\l«o will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

\ou will find all kinds of Purina chicken feed. Cow
Chow and Purina Omoline at our store.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texa»

’ •
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The Season’s Smartest Fashions!
Paris Inspired Modes Temptingly Low  Prices

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Neckwear— collar an<l cuff sets, jabots and neck 
pieces of lace, organdy and linen. GlffVfll— 01 

fabrics.

Lavishly Fur-Trimmed

Winter Coats
Long-Sleeved

Satin Frocks
Models of carmina, bolivia, velour de laaine, broad
cloth, duvetyn and other fine fabrics in the fash
ionable new gray shade, japaca brown, wine-red, 
green— all the favored shades including black. 
Included are dressy models on flare lines, and 
straight lined sports coats.

Hosiery— Full fashioned, sheer chiffon or thread 
silk.

Beautiful new Kali styles— circular skirts with 
back flares, flares at the side or front, bishop 
sleeves and chic collars, yoke and sleeve in one. 
pipings and trimmings of light c ’or-. P ipular 
Fall shades including Pansy, Cuckoo. Pencil Blue, 
Wood and Black.

Handbags— fine leathers or quality silks in suit 
or harmonizing shades.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal
Work

Tanks, Pumps, Windmills

O. O. H O LLIN G SW O RTH  I
Phone 325 East Side Square *!*

|* .J. »J* »I« *J« *1*  eje *J* »J< *J« *J* *J* ► )*

High Quality, Low Cost

BUILDING M ATER IALS

Anything used in building, remodeling or repairing can 
be purchased here. We ask permission to figure with you 
when you decide you need something in this line.

The old bugaboo about the high price of materials has 
kept many people from making needed repairs. Let us 
show you that building costs are no higher than any other 
necessity you buy.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Columbian Club
Our president, Mrs. T. I.. Hughston, 

was hostess to the Colombian Club on 
Wednesday, Oct. 14.

Nothing in the wav of business was 
on hand except electing a delegate to 
the state meeting of federated clubs 
to be held in Austin, Nov. 10-14. 
M rs. R. L. Kincaid was elected.

Mrs. N. .1. Roberts was leader for 
the afternoon and the study was four 
of Browning's poems dealing with 
courage ami adventure, and revealing 
his peculiar technique in suiting his 
rythni to the subject in hand. Brown
ing was an ardent opposer of vivi
section and his heroic peoni ''Tray,” 
the story of a brave dog, expresses 
his sentiment in strong terms.

A very pleasing feature of the uro
gram was a reading, Poe’s "Bells," 
given beautifully by Mrs. B. .1. Smith,

a guest for the afternoon from Colo
rado Springs. Colo. Mrs. Smith pref
aced her reading with a charming 
appreciation of Texas, especially West 
Texas, and said she felt sure when 
in Crowell she was where “ The West 
Begins” and gave the beautiful poem 
"Out Where the West Begins”—"Out 
where the skies are bluest, and where 
friends are truest."

Other charming out-of-town guests 
. were M rs. .1. 1). Shinpaugh and little 
daughter, Bettie Jene, and Miss Ma- 
i ie Richards, all of Colorado Springs. 
Madams Claud Barry and Allen San
der- were also welcome guests.

Mrs. Hughston served a dainty 
salad course with mince pie and 
whipped cream and coffee.

Mrs. M. L. Hughston will be hos
tess to the “ Indoor Picnic” at her 
home this week instead of Mrs. Ray.
—Reporter.

The June graduates have been in All ef the air investigations have 
college long enough to appreciate that not controverted the fact that the law 
what they don’t know won't hurt of gravity is still in full force and 
them. effect.

SEED W H EAT
We have a limited amount < f dark hard wheat that we have 
re-cleaned that is suitable for seed.

WRKLEYS
makes your food do 

more good.
Note how it relieves 

that stuffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweetens the * 
breath, removes d 
fo o d  particlae 
from the teeth, 
gives new vigor 
to tired nerves.

Comes to yon
fresh, c l___
full-flavored.

you

Parent-Teacher \ ssociation
A few parents and a majority of the 

teachers answered the call of the 
president of the P. T. A. and a splen
did program was enjoyed on Tuesday, 
Oct. 13.

A few o f the things mentioned that 
we want to provide at once were two 
hectographs for use In the grades and 
some peographical maps.

On-next Tuesday, Oct. 27. we will 
have a special meeting and want ev
ery mother, father and friend of the 
school to be present. We need you. 
The teachers need your aid. There’s 
a sentiment growing for a new build
ing. Come next Tuesday at 3:30 and 
see how much we need it. and how- 
much the teachers need help to make 
your boys and girls into men and 
women. The teachers are efficient 
and working hard and with a little 
help Crowell will have the best school 
in her history. The dues for a year 
are 75 cents and this money we use 
to buy equipment for the school. Also 
we will add to this money from activ
ities of the ways and means commit
tee. Last year we raised and spent 
about $150. With this we bought one 
musical instrument, health records, 
five big dictionaries, books for the 
grades and primary department, etc.

We will expect you next Tuesday 
at 3:30 at the school auditorium.

President P. T. A.

BI LK OATS SACKED OATS

Bulk Oats, any amount, 63c per bushel 
Sacked Oats, any amount 68c per bushel.
Wheat Bran. Shorts, Ground Oats and Corn Ch'-ns at 

elevator. See us before you buy.

T. L. H UGH STON GRAIN  CO. f
‘I*
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PHOTO PRIZE 1
The rushing time among photographers is near at hand 

and in order to take care of our work and give our custo
mers quality as well as service and avoid working almost 
day and night during the Christmas rush which will begin 
the latter part of November, we are going to make this offer 
from the date of this issue until November 15th: With 
every six dollar order of portraits you are entitled to a 
nice 8x10 inch black and white, unmounted enlargement, 
from same negative; 11x14 inch with every twelve dollar 
order.

Think it over and come in early.

Q UALITY  and SERVICE STUDIO
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Men!
They’re Here!

Our New

Overcoats!

Thalia News Items
(13v Special Correspondent) t 

X

r.

Our display of Men’s Over- 

neats is one of the largest ever 

a bis variety to choose from. 

A ll wool overcoats in English 

Top Coat and Double Breasted 

styles. \\ e invite you in to see 

our line. Prices range from 
0

$ 1 8 .5 0  to $35.00

R.B. Edwards Co. 1925

4

X

4-

f
V

QUALITY AND SERVICE
Ti e m. •. - that Quality comes first, and we will

do our v-ry * give yon service. To those who are
planning on having pictures made some time between this 
and Christmas— better make it snappy.

Come in earlv. so that we mav have time to give you 
iofh QUALITY and SERVICE.

We have this fa!! ‘he most complete line of new folders 
■ve have ever been able to  handle. Nice line of easel and 
wall frames. Kulaks and kodak albums and many things 
*haf would make a ni ■-* present. But the best of all is your 
ohot' graph. Something ni one else can buy.

Pay us a visit.

M R .  AND M R S .  I.. V. ROBERTSON

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

Rt>\. T. S. Teddlie of Vernon will 
preach at the Christian church hen*
Sunday and Sunday night. j a.

A fine baby g rl was born to Mr. v 
and Mrs. .1. R Solomon Sunday night. 1

Herman Dozier of Gainesville, wh > ■ ^ 
had been visiting relatives here for 
the past few weeks, was called to his 
home Thursday on account of the 
serious illness of his mother. He was 
accompanied to Vernon by VV. F.
Wood and family.

Mrs. W. A. Reid and daughters,
Misses Lillian and Matt ye, visited 
relatives in Odell and Vernon last 

I week-end.
Mi-- C’ ie W oil of Wichita Falls 

visited her sister, Mrs. Connie John
son. and family here Monday night 
and Tuesday.

Rev. T. M. Johnston of Margaret 
was a business visitor here Tuesday.

, He will preach at the Methodist 
e':urch h ere  Sv: ay and Sundav*night.

R. A. W ai and family of Archer 
j City came in Monday to attend his 
father and mother's doth wedding an
niversary celebration and to visit rei- 
atiVi ■ f T :i f.-.v -.

Coyt Thomas of Duncan, Okla., 
came Saturday for several weeks' 
visit with relatives here.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
j Mrs. Zerrell Mason the ldth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wood of this 
I place celebrated their doth wedding 
| anniversary at their home here Tues
day, the 20th. Dinner was served to 
107 people. Out-of-town guests were:
R. A. Wood and family of Archer 
< itv, Tom B«'1I and wife and son. Gar
land Burns and family, W. O. Mc
Daniel and family, T. S. Haney and 
wife and Mrs. Crawford o f Crowell, 
and Miss Cleo Wood of Wichita Falls 
and Coyt Thomas o f Duncan, Okla.
Many useful gifts were received.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins, Mrs. T. H.
Matthews, Mrs. W. T. Brown and W.
G Thompson were Crowell visitors 
Tuesday afternoon.

Ben Stokes and family visited rela
tives near Chillieothe Sunday.

Miss Velma Haney of this place un
derwent a serious operation in a local 
sanitarium in Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Opal Scruggs of Tahoka came 
in Monday for a few days visit here. ... ........

M. ( ■ Adkins and family were Ver- on business a few days last week, 
non visitors Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Beidleman visited

A urge crowd attended the show the latter's parents in Electra Sun- 
here Monday night. day. They were accompanied by Mr.

1

Let Us Take Your Measuere for an 
“INTERNATIONAL SUIT”

CITY TAILORS
Pressing Altering

!

1
!

Cleaning
-W44M+

P L A Y  S A F E -G E T  T H E  B EST
Buy Magnolia Gas and Kerosene, Magnolene Lube 

Oils. We appreciate your business.

Phone or leave your order at Magnolia Station. We 
will be right out.

DOW MILLER
Agent

E. Turner of Smithville was here and Mr.-. Roland M seley of Crowell.

Mrs. C. B. M irris. J. K. French and 

family, VV. F. Wood and family, and
Joe Johnson were Crowell visitors
Saturday.

X
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To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, - re throat, or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggi-ts are r. .w - e.em
ir. ndmg Caiotal s, the purified and 
refined calomel . impound tablet 'hat 
gives you ta ■ effects of calomel and 
falts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects o f either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,— that's all 
N'o sal's, r.o nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
r pleasure. Next morning yoar cole 

has vanished, your system i thor
oughly ourifi<»d and you are foeiinj 
fins with a hearty appetite for break 
fast. Eat what you please,— no don-
i»n f

Get , 1 family poekag“ . eon'aining 
full direet’ons, only 35 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
We have a kitchen cabinet you 

will like,— M. S. Henry & Co.

X W ichita Pali*. •THE BIG M HOOI.” leva's

- . 1. : . P si'! for every qua!-
£ : : There i- a r jas r. Get the best. Train in
% \\ i-'hita Fa .-. The Gir; < f Cpp rtunity.

| N am e_______________________ ________ ______________ - .......... -

T Address . __________________________________________________
d-

FEED, SEED and C O A L
part of y r 1 tailless in our line. We Will 

handle a f . -.*? f seed and coal and will sell you
at right ; r. -- at a", t Give us your order.

J O N A S  8 O L D S  Phone 152 IILLION
loooQoo Suit
FULLY GUARANTEED

Prices Down
Spuds, per peck 45c

( Limit one p e ck  to c u s to m e r )  

10 lbs. new crop, re-cleaned Pinto Beans. 68c
1 gallon can White Pony Peaches............ 68c

(Lim it one can to customer)

3 cans Liby’s pork and beans................... 25c
I large can Brer Rabbit syrup................ 75c
1 large can Mary Jane syrup. . .............. 60c
1 large can Royal syrup......................... 60c
3 lb. can Chase & Sanborn coffee............ $1 35

Shoe and Leather Work
x

1 am prepar i t handle all your shoe and leather *
;; work in a mann :r entirely
* .  ‘

I will al'.' a- - g i 1 h ir.est service and make you t
!! prices that v, - • . G ive me your work and let me •>
;; show you. %

1
Crowell Shoe and Top Shop

F. W. MADE. First Door North City Hall

Looks Like a Million 
Dollars

This wonderful suit, produced in 
■rmous quantities, is perfectly tail

ored and fully guaranteed, and is the
biggest m ley's worth in a suit we 
know of. (' 'ne in and see it.

CROWELL D. G. CO.

These are prices you do not see in every grocery store. 
Get the habit of coming to us for your groceries and you 
will see that you are better off financially at the end of the 
year.

D O N ’T FORGET COFFEE SALE SATURDAY! This 
will be yyour last chance to get a cam of High Grade Cof
fee at this price—3-lb. can Chase & Sanborn for $1.35.

Massie-Stovall Grocery Co.
I . MAKES LIVING CHEAPER
t

Ajiiqpr,


